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“ P rieat" Sm ith s m iiu , to hovo
aroM od the holy ire o f the Scottish
R ite by d a iitft to call atteatioB to
the fact that this society hsM c o b *
trolled the to^ a m m ea t o f M exico
fo r . sev|sral goaerations and heace
m ast be held respoasible fo r the illit*
eracy ia that n atioa. The Rite has aot
seen ^fit to establish eaoagh public
schools aad has regularly closed the
religions sche<ds when they hare tried
to bring the people up out b f igaora ace. The society in its r e ^ y does n et
go into M exican history.
Throagh
The Fellow ship Forum , it m erely
launches into a personal attack on
“ P riest" Sm ith and says that the in
form ation he gives w ill be news to
Scottish Rite mem bers.
B at the
facts stand. M ere words mean noth
ing in the face o f history aad il
literacy
statistics.
The
Catholic
Church has been powerless fo r atom
than three generations ia M exico.
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OSNER GIVES FA C Ilin Grirf el fetiile at Bating
LEVEN PRIESTS AH) BISHOP AT
CHAPEL IN e
SEMINARY;
of Q irdi G ra p U y Tilil|MSSlNG OF PARISH SCHOOL
D isnnrnoN being furnished
BUILDING AT FORT (H J N S
FOUR 12-TON ANGEL STATUES TO STAND ON GIANT
TOWER

Mrs. J. A- Osner is the donor o f
the furnishings and decorations o f
the priests' oratory, a chapel fo r fa 
culty members in the new S t Thomas’
seminary.
The futnishing o f the new semin
ary building is rapidly going ahead.
Some o f the faculty members are al
ready living in the structure and
many o f the students’ rooms are now
fully equipped, ready fo r occupancy
If T h e . Fellowship Forum could on the evening o f September 14,
hare its w ay, ‘T rie st” Sm ith would when the seminary opens.
The in
be locked up. It sasrs:
terior o f the building has the auster
"H e is the 'good A m reicaa’ who ity one wishes in an ecclesiastical
several months ago declared that the training school, but has perhaps tiie
C onsthutioa o f the United States greatest beauty o f any Denver insti
m eant nothing in his young life . H e tution. The long, straight corridors,
said, aad published, that he would so lengthy that they seem to narrow
use intoxicating wine in his ‘Mass’ when one looks down them; the unique
whether Uncle Sam agreed to it or brick wainscoting o f -the halls; the
not.
H e inclnded all priests in his arcades; the woodwork in its rich
anarchistic declaration, claim iag that dark finish; the splendid little audi
if he were locked up other priests torium in the basement; the home
would take his {dace— and ‘good citi- like suites fo r the professors—all
sens’ 'o f K n ig h ta o f Columbus affilia these features make the new seminary
tion severe called upon to stand by. outstanding.
On the exterior, the amount o f de
their ‘ holy father’ ia his open d e6ance o f civil law .
tail work, such as is found in the
“ The w ide difference between M ex sculptured . seals representing the
ico and the United States is that this great seminaries and doctors, is the
The long
governm ent stands fo r sudh ‘bolshev delight o f all visitors.
ism’— Calles would have put the Pa Lombard building, with the gigantic
pal iaceadiarist behind the bars. Per .tower rising at one end, is a thing o f
haps Am erica w ill become satiated' beauty and a jo y forever. In front
with these clsim s o f supremacy o f stretch the Roclnes, with a vista o f
more than two hundred miles visible
the H ierarchy some d a y ."
And
Just wben did Father Sm ith ever almost any day o f the year.
attack the Constitution o f the United the building is truly worthy o f its
S tates?
The Fellowship Forum is view.
Some alterations are being made
guilty o f deliberate falsehood.
Father Smith atta,efced the mon in the old seminary, which will still
strous anti-M ass wine bill introduced be used. The lecture halls will be in
(Continued on Page 8)
in the last Colorado legislature by
the Ku K lux K lan. This bill was not
constitutional and was opposed to ev
ery principle o f Am ericanism . Father
Smith said he would not obey it . He
is an A m erican, not a K luxer, aad
believes in the right to life, liberty,
and the pnrsnit o f happiness. And
he does not believe in putting peo
ple who disagree w(th him “ behind
the b a rs."
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Enrico Licari, Maldng Model for
Four 12-Ton Angel Statues
•
at Seminary

The pathetic story o f the burning o f our own church. The three fo l
o f the new churlih at Iliff and the lowing winter months have seen us
grief o f the people at seeing tiie re on the building-place day by day.
sult o f their work and sacrifice ruined, None o f our men were idly stand
seemingly by an incendiary, is told ing aside. There was a job fo r each
in a letter to the. Rt. Rev. J. Henry one o f them. Brick by brick was
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, by laid with cold hands but with hearts
the Rev. William; Scherer o f Peefcs, warmed by love and enthusiasm for
who takes care o f the Diff mission. the groy^ng work; and when the
Father Scherer says:
spring sun arose the first time this
Peets, Colo., Aug. 21, 1926.
year, the gilded cross on the tower
Rt. Rev. J. Henry ’Tihen
o f St.'Catherine’s church was the first
Bishop o f Denver, Denver, Colo.
object to greet it in Hiff valley. The
Rt. Rev. dear p i^ iop:
building was completed, when on
A
sad---------message
1 have-----------to sendEaster
you morning the Holy Sacrifice was
-------„ -----------today. Our St. Catherine’s church ^offered in it the first time. Although a
at llifiT, the erection o f which was bare bnilding,yet a place more worthy
completed, with your generous as o f God’ s, service than a dance-hall.
sistance, and wMch was the result And from now on the pastor had a
o f one year’s labor and sacrifice o f hard time to keep down the generosijy
our Catholic people, was burned down o f his poor people, who borrowed t i e
Tuesday afternoon, August 17. With money and brought it to the altar
(he greatest sacrifices that can be fo r the interior furnishing o f their
ever made, we completed the interior church. So this-work to o was com
furnishings o f the church last week; pleted last week, and when last Sun
everything was in it except the sta day our eighteen children received
tions. and we were just going to in their* First Communion "in St. Cath
sure the interior tins w e ^ — too late erine's church, with attendance o f
now. The mysterious fire destroyed more than pOO people, our most fer
the building. The fou r brick walls vent prayer ascending up to heaven
are practically all that^s left. We was thanksgiving to God, who so
carry $5,000 insm^nce on the build abundantly had blessed our confi
ing, but I think we won’t get more dence-in ffim, and when, before leav
than |3,000 out o f H, as the whole ing the church with all the gratitude
brick work is still standing. Our to o f our hearts we sang the Te Deum,
tal loss is about $10,000. Ten thou none o f ns could even faintly picture
sand— that means so many sacrifices a situation, as it showed to me. Tues
made by a poor population, by par day afternoon— the l^same people,
ents and children, who offered even tears flowing from th ra eyes, stand
more than 1 could a cce p t because I ing around and looking upon the
could n ot see them do their hard work black ruins o f their church.
in the beetfields and deprive them
We know the sacrifices we made
selves o f their Ihst money without have not been in vain. The people
knowing how to make their living.
will find their reward, the same as
F or many years they had ^ e ir any malice or wickedness will find
church -in a <hincing-hall, until No its day. One year’s labor and sacri
vember last year, encouraged by the fice are gone, but upon the ruins we
assurance o f your assistance and start again, though we don't know
filled with an unshaken confidence in yet how. God will find some good
God's help, we started the building
(Gontinned on Page 8)J

GOOD CITIZENSHIP AIDED BY INSTITUTION, DECLARE
®
SPEAKERS
Eleven priests participated Sun
day afternoon with the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen in the blessing
o f St. Joseph's new parish school
building ^ d the convent chapel at
Fort Collins. They were the Rev.
6 . Joseph LeJennesse, pastor; the
Rev. Raymond Hickey o f Greeley,
master o f ceremonies; the Rev. d ia r 
ies Hagus o f Sterling, the ]^ v .
Agatho
Strittmatter,
O.S.B., o f
Boulder, the Rev, Antonine Hinten!ach, O.S.B., o f South Boulder, the
]^ v . J. P. Trudel, S.S., o f Fort Col
lins, tile Rev. B. J. Froegel o f Brigh
ton, and the Revs. James P. Flana
gan, P. Gregory Smith, J. P. O’ Heron
and MatUiew Smith o f Denver.
The Bishop said that the dedication
o f the new school means more, tiian
anything else to the parish, public,
and state. He dwelt on the neces
sity o f religion in education if we
are to have the best citizenship. Men,
will not be good unless they have
the proper motives. It is not govern
ment that makes good citizens— althougdi government can hamper citi
zens— but good citizens make and
insist on good government. A gov
ernment that is not based on what is
just, right, and true does not last.
Governments built on half-truths last
-only fo r a time.* I f onr country is to
endure, it must be built on the prin
ciples o f tmth> and love o f feUowman. As this new school is dedi
cated to the work o f creating an
idea! citizenship, the dedication o f the
building is o f the utmost rigmificanco
and importance.
The Bishop highly praised the good
taste displayed in the building by
Father LaJennesse, the pastor. Every
parish priest, if he does not have a
school, hopes to construct one, and
all knew' that Father LaJennesse
would build a fine one. Bnt few were
prepared fo r the surprise he gave

them. “ Go where yon like, you will
not find any school more attiactive.’*
said the Biahop.
But while proud o f the magnifi
cent architectime o f the building,
said Dr, Tihen, onr chief pride i m
the children to whom we can point
in tile future as producta o f St. Jo
seph's. We can ^ v e them what-not
every school has to o ffe r — th e serv
ice o f women consecrated to the task
o f inspiring them with lofty ideals
and noblest purposes. These women
consider the task o f teaching a heav
en-sent vocation, not a mere occupa
tion nor a task to be filled until there
is an opportunity o f going into an
other type o f life. 'The Bishop .then
paid a powerful tribute to tibe work
o f the Catholic sister.
He closed
with an appeal to the people to give
their hearty co-operation to the sis
ters in the work o f teaching and to
the pastor in the financing o f the
new institution.
A fter the religions exercises, a
civic celebration o f the dedication
was held in the auditorium o f the
school. Dr. P. J. McHugh, who pre
sided, gave a discourse on the v^ u e
o f the new school to the Port Collins
citizenship, and John B. McGauran
o f Denver paid a tribute to Ameri
can liberty and to the high purpose
o f the new school. Mr. McGuaran
contrasted freedom in the United
States with the despotism in Mexico
and Russia and the dictatorships o f
some European nations.
Bishop 'Khen. on his Port Collins
visit, confirmed 327 persons at San
Jose Spanirii church, o f which the
Rev. J, P. 'Trudel, S!S,, is pastor.
The gigantic crowd present gave a rcmarkahle demonstration o f faith.
The Sister? o f Loretto, who will
teach at Port Collins, have now taken
up their residence in the convert por
tion o f the new building.

New Provincial for Dominicans;
CARDINAL BONZANO IN ROMAN Fatlier Heagliers Term Finislied
IN llV IE W CALLS AMERICANS
BOYCOrr BY CATHOUCS WORKS
LEADING CATHOLICS OF HORIDI
H U T R E M E IM EFFECT IN
U. S ENYOY REPORTS

tius Smith, O.P., prior o f the House
o f Studies, was elected vicar o f a
“Practical Sta^a W oH c," a C atkboard o f defiaitors, or governors,
elie am ateur dram atic u o a tU y o f fif
which will administer the affairs o f
teen pages, is the latest publication
the province until the new suparior
on the horixon. It is pnt oat by the
is inrtalled. Other definitors elected
Catholic
Dram atic
C o.,
Brooten,
are the Rev. E. G. Fitzgerald, the Rev.
M ina., is (Erected by a priest,.an d is
J. D. Kennedy and the Rev. J. W.
intended to elevate the stage by the SAYS HE WAS NEAR COLLAPSE ON TWO OCCASIONS ON
Owens o f this city, and the Rev. D.
AMERICAN
VISIT
pronM>lion o f perish
plays. The
A. Casey, -president o f St. Thomas’
articles need more carefhl editing,
college, Chicago.
bnt they contain many g<x>d sugges
The convention discussed legisla
(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci, Rome Cor sions o f America. The Congress has
tions for the am ateur thenter.
tion concerning the stupes o f nov
been
over
fo
r
more
than
a
month
and
respondent, N.C.W.C. News Service).
ices, supplementary studies, and fo r  RAILROAD TO SEAPORT VERA CRUZ SAYS MUST
Rome.— American Catholics are a half. But in the course o f the talk,
Copies o f “ The Present Truth,”
CURTAIL iITS SERVICE
eign missions.
published ut *|'akom« Park, W ashing the “ first Catholics o f the world," His Eminence told some th in ^ o f
■The V ery Rev. H. J. Ripple, O.P.,
ton , D . C ., are being distributed ia His Eminence John Cardinal Bon- much interest to Americans that
national director o f the Holy Name
Colorado, with an attack on the C ath- zano, who has only recently returned have not been told before o f the
Mexico City.— With the deadlock progress are:
society, and the Very Rev. W. D.
olic Church for the observance o f fyom America where h e went as the great even t For instance, he related:
Noon, president o f Providence col in the Mexican religions struggle only
Intensifying ,of the economic boyHow once at the Congress he
Sunday instead o f Saturday as God’ s Pope's Legate tp,-the International
colt to such an extent,-that the
lege, are delegates to the meeting.
reconfirmed
by
the
conference
be
thought
he
would
collapse,
and
how
day. The texts quoted from Christ Eucharistic Congress at Chicago, de
United States commercial attache has
tween President Calles and the Cath
in favor o f the Sabbath are given clared to this correspondent o f the the thought came to him that even
reported that the commercial situa
without the essential explanation that N.C.W.C. News Service in an inter w ereiie to die, he would feel that he
olic Episcopate, the Catholics o f the tion is “ critical.”
had had ample compensation in the
Christ and the Apostles kept the Jew view which he has just granted.
country, both clergy and laity, have
Starting o f a clandestine newspaper
Protestants in America, His Emin marvellons spectacles he had witish Sabbath b efo re. Pentecost, as it
resumed-their p ^ c e fu l oppositaon to which, published somewhere in a
w as then binding on the Jews. Texts ence went on to say, impressed him witnessed.
Calles’ * anti-religious laws with a s ^ e t office, prints news o f the re
How at another time, at the dedi
are given to show that the Law was on his visit as most praiseworthy and
vigor which perhaps surpasses that ligions struggle which the govern
not destroyed but fu lfill^ ia Christ having “ all the kindness imaginable.” cation o f the St. Louis Cathedral, he
displayed before the meeting at Cha- ment suppresses in the regular jour
With these facts in mind, Cardinal was so near collapse that he decided
smd the argum ent is advanced ffiat
pultepec palace.
nals through its laws destroying the
this proves we must keep the Sab Bonzano declared that America at to take to bis bed, but reconsidered
Calles retains his adamant refusal liberty o f the press.
bath.
However, like all fanatics, Chicago had revealed herself in a when he thought o f the commotion
to grant religions-liberty, but follow
Issuing o f a statement flatly charg
the editors o f “ The Present T ru th " wholly new light to the world— as a that w^nld be caused by the news
ing the exchange o f letters and the ing that the government forced its em
see some texts and suw blind to people not solely engrossed in things that the Pope’s Legate was ill.
Thomass / j . O’ Brien o f Salt Lake, Among the other Catholic dignitaries conference with the Episcopate fo r ployes to take part in the recent
CAnf Will
others. I f they read the Epistle to materialistic, bnt as one that “ can
How the exquisite ppchm ent given was appointed chairman
« f------- ^o f a general who wall
will K
bea TTPA
present
will Ko
be Arch some days there have been none o f “ labor” demonstrations in support o f
the H ebrews, th ey-w ill see that the feel and appreciate the pnrest ideals” him to attest his having been made diocesan committee on preparations bishop Edward J. Hanna o f San Fran the violent declarations and actions Calles, and that it is now engaged in
Law o f Moses is not binding in its cer with “ a generosity not less than that an honorary citizen o f New York ,has
fo r the reception to be offered to the cisco, Bishop John J. Dunn, auxiliary which marked his procedure before. a project to throw out o f the schools
em onial phases. S t. Paul teaches this o f any other people.”
His Eminence been placed in the Vatican library RL Rev..John J. Mitty when he comes Bishop o f New York, and western On the other hand, the Catholics have all teachers who- do not back
up
doctrine over and over again in his then appraised the A m ^icans in the as a work o f art, at the personal be early in October to take charge o f churciunen. Bishop Mitty and pairty energetically resumed their cam Calles’ war ^ i n s t religion.
hest o f the Pope.
various E pistles.
The Old Testa following sentence:
(Continued on Page 2)
the I^ocese o f Salt Lake. Richard expect to leave New York October 8. paign. Some o f the incidents in its
“ The people o f the United States
How he had not a moment's rest J. Hogan was named viiJ®’ chairman,
ment has not been done away with.
B nt we are under a different eere- are a people young, strong, generous, on his entire trip except fo r some
and lUilph E. Bruneau, secretary.
moaisd dispensation with a fnliee capable o f every impetus toward days when he was aboard ship.
The meeting at which these selec
revelation.
H ence, i^ the Catholic truth and toward good.”
His Eminence also told o f the per
'I%e Cardinal’s words and his in manent and lasting benefits he con tions were made was held at the Ca
Church had aot established Sunday
as the Lord’ s D ay, we would aot be terviewer’s questions pertained to the ceives are even now flowing from the thedral o f the Madeleine. All par
ishes in the diocese had been invited
Eucharistic Congress.and bis impres Congress.
(Continued on Page 4)
by the Rt. Rev. P. M. Cushnahan to
send representatives to the meeting
to decide on reception plans, and
practically all the parishes were rep
resented. In addition to the .selec
tion o f officers in c h a r « , the con
my indignation over more than a few tlon or in an approach to it. A man
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).
ference outlined general plans for
Love o f enemies is perhaps the days at the moat if it goes so fa r as really in loVe would go to death fo r
the reception, the details o f which
ihost striking doctrine in Christian to refuse to pass the time o f day his beloved. “ Greater love than this
will be carried out by committees.
with him or to refuse to treat him as no man hath, that a man lay down
A Ifeftter was read from Bishop Mit ity. One must frankly admit that
I do casual acquaintances.
Chtistian
statesmen
have
rarely
his life fo r bis friend.” Christ proved
ty to Msgr. Cushnahan, in which the
I f men occupy public positions, that He had the greatest possible
Bishop-elect sent his greetings to the attempted to live up to it. Even thou
which they are using to forward their •Jove^ the love o f infinity, when He
Washington, D. C-— The Holy See recent years and whose numbers will o f Dallas June 10, 1917. He is known people and the priests o f the diocese sands o f ordinary Christiana have
own selfish ends instead o f. the gen willingly undertook the burden o f
probably
made
scant
attempt
to
love
has created a new ecclesiastical prov- undoubtedly be greatly increased as to his superiors and his people as
and told them he would be very much
eral good, we do not sin against char the sins o f the whole world and died
their
enemies.
But
the
Cnurch
al
, ince in the United States to be known a result o f the persecution o f the pious, prudent priest. He is gifted pleased with any plans for his re 
ways insists on Christ’s doctrine, ity by repeatedly calling public at fo r us. But not alone in snpemaas the province p f San Antonio. The Church now raging in Mexico..
as an orator and speaks German and ception they might make.
given in the Sermon on the Mount: tention to their insincerity. Chris t u e do we find wonderful examples
The new diocese includes a little Spanish fluently. His great zeal
number o f provinces in the United
One request the Bishop-elect had
tian love does not'dem and that -we
over
seventy
counties
o
f
the
state
o
f
^ t e s is thus increased from 14 to
been demonstrated by his building to make o f his people. He called at "Love your enemies: do good to them close our eyes to evil and allow onr- o f love. An animal will suffer torthat
hate
yon
:
and
pray
fo
r
them
that
t ^ to save its offspring. The love
Texas. It has an area o f 72,000 several churches in the diocese o f tention to the fact that it is cus
16.
persecute and calumniate
you.” selves to be shorn like lambs. Christ’s o f a true mother does not cotmt the
square
miles
and
a
total
population
Dallas.
The. diocese o f San Antonio by this
tomary on such occasion l o r the peo
adrice'is that we be simple as doves cost o f B»»ifiee.
San Antonio, the seat o f the new ple to raise a purse to be presented (Matt, vi, 44), .
‘ decree becomes an archdiocese and o f 616,240. Amarillo, according to
Love like this exists in the Cath
God is Love, and Christ in this bnt wise as serpents.
‘ the Rt. Rev. Arthur Drossaerts, D,D., the census o f 1925, has a population archdiocese, is historically famous in to the new Bishop. He requested that
I f a society has ulterior motives, olic Church. In times o f epidemic,
the present Bishop o f San Antonio, o f 25,000. The second city o f the Catholic annals. The p i ^ : ^ r y o f the only thing he receive from the memorable discourse outlined His re Christian charity also does not de her clergy and religious, fa r from
becomes the metropolitan o f the new new diocese is San Angelo, with a the present Cathedral was formerly people o f the diocese was their pray ligion as the worship o f Love by mand that we love the leaders o r
T u n in g away from danger, have
The entire one o f the old mission churches. The e r !^ and spiritual, rather than their love. He told men to aim at the
** province with the title o f Archbishop. population o f 10,000.
very perfection o f God and, recall members to such an extent that we always gone spontaneously into the
The new archdiocese will have as suf- Catholic population o f the new dio city may rightly be called a center material interest
pave the way f o r them to do what-^ midst o f it. Never in the history o f
ing that God allows His beneficent
ragan sees the dioceses o f Galveston, cese. o f Amarillo is 24,633. O f these o f Catholic life in Texas. It is noted
The Bishop-elect will be consecrat ^ n t o faU V o n bothThe jS ^ a^^^^
toe world was a greater example o f
5,000
are
Americana
and
over
19,000
.for
its
Catholic
institutions
o
f
learn
Corpus Christ!, Dallas, the newlyed at New York, where is his present the unjust. He urged Christians not “ “
“ mfractaon o f the com- heroism given than by the priests
form ed diocese o f Amarillo, Texas, Mexicans. The parishes with resident ing, among which are the College o f p a ri^ , September 7.
Installation to follow the ancient practice o f lov- mandment o f love to bring out these and religtoiu in the terrible
priests number 15; parishes with Onr Lady o f the Lake, conducted by
, ’ and the diocese o f Oklahoma.
schools 10; mission churches 26. The the Sisters o f Providence, and the will take place in the Cathedral o f ing only their friends, but to love bad mbtives to the pobtic view. In P lagw . Saint after saint canonized
The new ecclesiastical province is
fact, love o f the general public de by the Chnrch has been conspicuous
total number o f priests is 22.
College o f the Incarnate Word, con the Madeleine October 7, when Pat their enemies as w ell
form ed o f territory formerly at
mands that we show its enemies in
rick Cardinal H ay«i will preside.
Amarillo
is
the
seat
o
f
Potter
ducted
by
the
sisters
o
f
the
samel
The difficolty o f loving those who their true light. The,devil, when be fo r the most heroic love. In st^ d o f
tached to the ecclesiastical province
W n g repelled by leprosy, the saints n
county and is on the main line o f the name.
have done^ us injury is great. .We
o f New Orleans. The new province
urges men to attack the Church, is have kissed the sores o f the afflicted
i
Santa Fe and o f the Port Worth and
T
o
Receive
P
oIHubi ia October
cannot
pokibly
love
their
injustice.
COOUDGE HONORS
will comprise the entire state o f Ok
fond o f having his tools preach in order to prove their love fo r God’s
Denver railroads. It ia called the
Archbishop
Drossaerts
will
receive
lahoma and nearly all o f the state o f
AGNES REPPLIER But Christ does not wish ns to do “ love” and “ tolerance” and "fo r e - creatnres
“ Queen City” o f the Plains.” It has his pallium at the next consistory.
this. I f a man has done a great in bearance” to us when we expose his
Texas. The diocese o f El Paso, TexThe Master’s dsdng prayer fo r His
a strategic commercial position, its The Archbishop was at one t o e nasjury to me, I do not need to love his plots. But charity demands that evQ
ac, remains part o f the eccleriastical
Paul
Smith’s,
N.
Y.—
Miss
Agnes
executioners; tlie saints' siierial fa 
commercial
territory
extending tor at Baton Rouge, La. ] ^ m th ^ e
sin.
But
I
must
not
have
thoughts
province o f Santa Fei
be fought.
vors to those who had injured them;
through the Pan Handle, Oklahoma, be was appointed Bishop o f E^n Repplier, o f Philadelphia, widely o f revenge; I must be ready, i f he
I f we must fight evR, then how- the martyrs’ love fo r each other—
The new diocese created, which has New Mexico and Cktlorado. I f the Antonio, succeeding in that see the known Catholic essayist, has been
is
in
dire
need,
to
help
him;
I
must
can we love onr enemies? The ch ief
fo r its see the thriving city o f Ama great Canadian river power and irri- present Archbishop o f New Orleans. named by President GooUdge as a
be wiiling to pray fo r him. Perhaps way to do it is by trying with ail these glorious examples ^ m Cathrillo, Tex., is made up for its greater gation project is developed, its center
olie history are responsible fo r ^
Because he has so many former member o f the comnuwion to the In the conditions are sncbjghat decency
part from territory' formerly within will be n w Amarillo.
Mexicans in his diocese. Archbishop ternational Exposition at Seville, demamis that I show t ^ t I am hui^ onr might to to m them from their love that dots this nation from
evil ways. W e can pray fo r them. shore to shore with charitable I n ^ the dioceses o f Dallas and San AnBichop o f Am arillo Namad
Drossaerts has been keenly interested next April. The United States gov in order to bring him to his senses.
^ tonio, with a small portion o f terriThe new Biahop o f Amarillo will in religious conditions in Mexico and ernment has appropriated $200,000 Christian charity does not forbid me We can try to instruct them. I f tntions fo r the care o f the affiii-tod
they are in need, we- can help them. and that makes the good none show
* tory formerly a part o f the El I^uso be the Very Rev. Rndoplh A. (lerkeu, has made a close study o f the causes to pay fo r its participation in the
to do this. But it does forbid me to W e can show by onr words and ac
diocese.
exposition.
special favors to enemies o f toe
at present pastor o f S t Rita’s chmxh underlying
recent
developments
carry my ill-feeling to the extreme tions that our motive, when we are
fteasons for Craating Naw Diocaoa at Ranger, Texas, and dean o f the there.
Since the issuance o f the
Other commissioners are ex-Gov- that I will continne to deny him the forced to punish them, is simply to Church when these foes are admitted
The Holy See was led to establish Colorado River deanery.
as patients in their hospitals or o t W
Father Calles decrees some o f the nnder em or Campbell o f Arizona, Mrs.
this new diocese chiefly because o f Gerken^ was b om March 7, 1887, at standing and forcefu l statements on Fred W. Upham o f Chicago, John F. ordinary civilities o f life. Perhaps bring them 'hack to the path o f de instit^oD s.
be
has
once
been
a
bosom
frien
d
I
cency, I f we are not content with
____________..
„ „ „ ____________
its solicitude fo r the w elfa re-of the pyersrille, Iowa; was educated a t the-persecution in Ifindco have come O’Brien o f Flattaboig, N. Y., George
Love o f the Christian
type is
am not compelled by my charity to this, and have desjre fo r revenge, we sible only w i^ Uw asedal g r a e a r f
Mexicans who have located in ttig! Kenrick seminary in St. Louis, and from the new Archbishop o f San AnCameron o f California, and Roderick pnt him b a ^ bite this positicei of
are guilty o f hatred and mortal sin. God, But H is the raiditieat fom *
territory in quite large numbers in was ordained priest fo r the diocese tonio.
R. Matson o f Wyondag.
close friendriiip, Bnt I d u e not carry
Love is chiefly shown in annihila- in the world.
Washington .— A new provincial o f
St. James' province o f the Dominican
order, the rankitig superior ..of the
Order o f Preacbers ffi- this country,
has been elected b y a convention o f
the province which is now in session
at the Dominican House o f Studies
here. The name o f the provincialelect, a distinguished member o f the
order, has been withheld, however,
pending his confirmation by the su
perior general o f the Dominicans in
Rome.
The election, which was by secret
ballot, is said to have been one o f the
speediest in the recent history o f the
order.
The term o f the Very Rev. Ray
mond Meagher, O.P., present provin
cial, has expired and the Rev. Igna
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THE STORY

Lawn Mowers Sha^ened, Key Fit
ting, Saw Filing, Scissors Sharpened,
CHAPTER L— Barbara Devon's wad
ding and departure on her honeymoon
Soldering,') Roller Skates Sold a
leaves hsr brother “Laurie," success
Repaired, Etc.
1459 Em erson St.
Y o rk 4410 ful playwright but somewhat inclined

MEN, BE EXRERTS
learn: a t

U OLEE'S.

Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe
cial Rates. Free Catalog.
1229 17tk Street

Desk A ,

WM. HEWITT MOVING A
STORAGE
Packing and Shipping,
Serrice W itk C oorteey
928 East 17tk A ve ,, D enver, C olo.
Tdephooe' Offic Ctuaue 2071
Rm U « m« 1789 Lafwi,
>fwi, Mda
Ada 7830
W. PlesM Othtt.—Whr Not You!

LADIES, BE EXPERTS

to wildness, without her reetralntng
influence. His theatrical associates,
Rodney Bangs and Jacob Epstein,
promise to “ keep an eye on him."
CHAPTER IL — Laurie, who Is
wealtby, refudes to settle down to
work, announcing his Intention of rest
ing and seeking "adventure.” From
his window in New York he sees the
refleotlon o f a beautiful girl In a mir
ror In the house opposite
CHAPTER IIL— Devon learns fPom
the elevator boy In the girl’s bouse
that her name Is Mayo. Again in the
.mirror's reflection he sees, her with
a revolver aod tears she means to
commit suicide. He breaks into her
apartment and, winning her confidence,
Induces her to lunch with him, though
she warns him o f “ danger."

Learn at Moleris, the oldest and larg R CHAPTER IV.—Perceptibly aglUted
est insrittition o f its kind in the U. S. by the arrival of a man In the
Every practical operator placed at restaOrant, she mutters that he has
“ found her." Learning that she Is
not lead than $25 per week. Sixteen unmarried and the man has no claim
positions waiting. Terms i f desired. on her, Laurie, incensed, accosts the
M otor C ollege, 1229 17tk S t., P e A B

stranger.

"Oh, I was a young Idiot." he
rushed ou, “ and I auppose T hadn’t the
proper start-off. At least T like to
CHEYENNE, WYO.
think there's some excuse for me. My
AffllUted to Uw Catbdio Unirertitr of
father and mother died when 1 was In
America and to The State naieeraitr
of Wyominc
knlckerbockerg, and I grew up doing
Beerdia# and Day School fOT'.Youac l .adiae
very much as I pleased. 1— made a
Cranunar aod High School Caoraea
bad Job o f I t B efore I was twentyAddreaa MOTHSB SOPWtlOB
one I was expelled from college and
I had worked up a pretty black repu
F A L B Y ------ PAINT
tation. Then I gambled and lost a lot
o f money I didn't have, and It began
WALL PAPER, GLASS
to look as If about the only safe place
"Wo Retail at Wholeedt Prieae”
for me was the fbarily van lt
Largeet Stock in Dearer
*'I made two eSsrts to get there.
32 BROADWAY
FALBY BLDXf
^hoM South 2040
The first time a wlae old doctor
stopped me and sever told any one
I t The eeeead time one o f my
AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS abont
chnms took a hand in the game. I
don’t know why they did i t I don't
Repairing— Painting
suppose either n y pal o f the doctor
W olf Auto and Carriage Co. thought I was worth saving. But they
talked to me like Dutch nncles, and
Main 3251 my chum kept at It till I gave him my
420 East 20 tk A v«.
word that Td navur attempt anything
b u iu ierer si plasterersi general
o
f the sort agala.”
CONTRACTORSt C«n get all their requhreBWBla ia PJertUnd Cemeat. Uaie, Plaater,
*TTou were Just aa nnhappy boy,"
Metal Lath. Coraer Beads, etc., freai
she eeld. as i f tMalrtag aloud, J V lth
FRANCIS L FISHER, INCORPORATED ail life before yen and many friends
24th and Blaha St, Deavar
to back yon up."
193 So. Santa Fe
■I Mala S70S-g709—South 7938
"And yon," he auggeeted,
Jnst
“ EVERYTHINC BUT LUMBER"
an unhappy gM with all life before
yon. I don't kaaw anything about
your friends, bnt m wager you’ve got
a lot o f them."
> E L E C T R IC A L C O N T R A C TO R S
She shook bar heed.
Installeis o f Ra4 S«tJ Wiring
"Not one," she aald, slowly. "I mean,
not one I dare te call on, now."
Repair Work Our Specialty
"I like thatl T a n > e got me to call
919 E. Alasnaa
Soatfa 6722
on. right here."
This time she really smiled at ^Im.
rt was a pathetic Uttie smile, but both
>8 and eyes teek part in It. He
waited, bnt she aald no more. • He be
gan to fear that kls confidence had
been given to no purpose. Evidently
she had no inteotian o f making a con
fession In return. H e resumed 'his at
tack from a new angle.
“ You've been disappointed tn some
thing or some one," he said. “Oh," as
she made a geetnre, “ don’t think I’m
belittling it I I know It was something
big. Bnt the finish you chose wasn't
meant to be, or it would have o(»me
off, ■ You see that don’t yon? The
very sun In Its course took pains to
show yon to me in time to stop It
That means something, Miss Mayo."
She seemed slightly startled.
FERRIN va n and storage CO.
“ It Is Miss Mayo. Isn’t It? That’s
Offica. 832 14lh SiRm . 24 Aeom
Oar SpceiaUes—Piano and hoasehold good, the name the devator boy gave me.
yesterday." ,
moved, packed, ihipped and ttored.
Baggage Ranting
“ It will do." She spoke absently
Main 7719. Call tor eetlmata, Ph. 2234-M
already on the trail o f another
thought Suddenly she caught It.
BIRD’S
"Then you brought the basket, or
ART-CRAFT
A besntifal fiia-aafe sent ItY’ she cried. “It was you I How
rook We apply H dared y o n l”
dkL
right over the eld
She had half risen from her chair.
wood ebinglaa.
Bending across Che table, he gently
281 So. Bdwy.
pushed her back Into It
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cractly quarter past tw elve,"'h e said.
“ At half past—"
"Oh 1— and I thought yon were
kind I"
There was horror In the brown eyes
now and an antagonism thkt hurt him.
“ Would It be kinder to let yon go
back to that studio and—"
“How dare yon interfere In my af
fairs! Who gave you the right?”
"Fate gave me the righ t I'm Its
c b o s ^ specialist on the Job, and yon
may take my word for It, my dear
girl, the Job's going to be done, and
done up brown."
He lit a fresh cigarette.
"It will be mighty unpleasant for
yon," he went on, thoughtfully.
"There’s the publicity, you know. O f
coarse, all the newspapers will have
your pictures—”
“ Oh I"
"And a lot o f romantic stories—•
“Oh— yon—^ o n — "
“Bnt o f course yon can avoid all
that," he reminded her, “ by giving me
yonr promise."
^
She choked back her rising' fnry,
and made an obvious effort at, selfcontrol.
I f I agree to tbeae terms o f yonrs,"
she asked, between her teeth, “ may 1
be rare that yon will leave me In
peace and that I shall not see yon
again?"
He looked at her reproachfull.v.
"Dear me, n ol Why, you'll have te
see me every day. Pve got to look
after you for a while." A t her ex
pression hla tone changed. “Yon see."
he said, with smiling serlonraess, “ yon
have shown that Jnst for the present
you can’t be trusted to guide your
own actions. So Fm going to ’stick
around,' and guide them* for a few
days, until I am sure yon ere yonr^
self again!”
“ This— ” again abe choked on the
words— “ this la Intolerable!"
“ Oh, I don’t think so. Yon can see
for yourself that I mean well, and
that Fm going to be a hannleas sort
o f watchdog. Also, yon can depend
on me to go off duty as soon as It’s
safe... But fo r th* giresent you’re go
ing to have a g u a ^ la n ; and It's up
to you to d eddo whether that guar
dian shall be Laurence Devon, very
much at your service, or the police
force o f tho city o f New YortL"
She had her Chin In her bands now,
tn her characturlitic i>ose. and was
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*’Slt down." he said, Imperturbably.
She hesitated, and he repeated the
command, this time almost curtly.
Under the new tone she obeyed.
“ Fm going to tell yon something,’
be went on. “Fve exhausted my slen
der resources o f experience and ta ct
I don't know what anyone else would
do in thia situation; but I do know
what Fm going to do myself. And.
what Is a lot more Important, I know
what yon're going to do."
She laughed, and be winced at the
sound.
“That's easy," she said. “ I’m going
to finish the act yon Interrupted."
“ Oh. no, you’ re not I"
Her Ups s e t
“D o you Imagine yon can prevent

raer
‘T know I can,"
.His qnlet asrarsnee impressed her.
“ How?" she asked, half mockingly.
"Very easily. I can take yon from
this restaurant to the nearest police
station, and hare yon locked up for
attempted suicide. You know, it’s
crime here."
The word ^hey had both avoided
was ont at last. Although be had
spoken It very softly. Its echoes
seemed to fill the big room. She shrank
back and stared at him. her hands
dutchlng the sides o f her chair.
“You wonldn't d arel"
"Wouldn't I? I'll do It In exactly
fifteen minutes, nnleea yon give me
yoqr word that yon will never make
another attempt o f the kind." He took
hla watch out o f Ills pocket and laid
It on the table between them. “ It’s

"I Warn You Asaln. It May Be a*Matt«r of Life or Death.”
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ciples o f the Church.

^ e r a m e n wra con-

noralble
^
^
solati®® i» - f importance was the formal wel‘"VYe ‘ wish only to make k n o w n ' e x t e n d e d in the C o U s e ^ Chithat our desire fo r the welfare a n d . ^
tranquility o f our country causes n s .
h^hting equipment wra
to join in this petition o f the indu8-' >"®t®“ ^ ® f ‘^ A’ '® cameramen o f the
tririists and mVrehants o f M e x i c o , ® » « ® “ ‘ “ tion pictured the event
City.”
I The formal opening o f the Con’Third, at the office o f the National gress occurred in the Cathedral o f
Railways o f Mexico it was said that |toe Holy Name. F or this also phoif conditions do not improve soon ,' tographic lighting equipment was intoe regnlar daily train service will stalled. Perhaps fo r the first time
have to be cut down between Mexico |in toe' history o f tiie Catholic Church
City and Vera Cruz, the country’s has such a thing been done. The
greateet port and customs collection lights were carefully dressed and
point,, and the only port connected concealed as much as possible to con
by rail with the capital. The service, form with the magnificent scheme o f
it was said, may be curtailed to two special 'decoration which had been
freight trains and two mixed passen installed. The service was fo r the
ger trains. Vera Cruz is the great clergy only, and outside o f news
est commercial artery between Mex papermen, no other persons were
ico City and the markets o f New permitted in the church, save the
York and Europe.
cameramen who made the picture
The new Catholic paper, by which and the electricians who operated the
it is hoped to get news o f the p e i^ - lights.
cation and the Church's projects fo r
Two cameramen worked from toe
combating it to the people despite choir loft, two others from the main
toe suppressive policies o f the gov floor o f the Cathedral, while still an
ernment, is entitled “ From My Cel other was perched on top o f the or
lar,” ito name evidently being taken gan. Although camera and lights are
from ito secret office. Its motto is foreign to the ordinary church serv
the ancient slogan, “ (jod and My ice, so sldllfully were signals han
Right.”
It tells ito readers at the dled and so qnietly and unobtru
first that its appearance is likely to sively did the photographic staff
be irregular, because o f the difficul work that its presence created no
ties under which it labors.
interruption.
"From My Cellar" is a miniature
From a picture point o f view one.
paper, o f fo M pagw , e i ^ t inches by ^ ^
^ difficult phases o f the
five inches. In its initial issue it publishes accounts o f clashes and abuses
-when
Ucs, and dispatches on other
matters which the government for- ^ l e ^ e l d s iS u lL r a u s ly in idl
bids the papers to discuss. It brands
ch iragoY S ®
woridng
the government's stones o f coni^ira- ©ut o f the schedule, these meetimS
cies and plots as invented ont o f
^ ^
^
whole cloth. The little paper’s policy
The task was made more difficult be
18 peaceful.
It asks amendment o f
cause toe services o f the Cathedral
toe anti-religious laws and warns lasted longer than had been antici
Catholics that enough blood already
pated and the afternoon schedule was
has been spilled. A t the same time
hastily revised.
it urges Catholics not to give an inch
By 7 o'clock on Monday morning
in their opposition to Calles’ policies.
the crowds had 'begun to assemble
at Grant Park fo r the first great open
meeting o f toe C o n fe s s , “ Children’s
Ibiy." It was at this meeting that a
choir o f 62,006 children trained fo r
weeks to take part in the services
sang the “ Mass o f the Angels.” How
There will be all-day exposition these children were brought to Sol
o f the Blessed Sacrament in the diers’ Field toacks; bow they were
Cathedral op Friday, September 3. handled by the sisters who had
Now that the vacation season is over, charge o f -them, was a part o f the
it is earnestly hoped that many story which could not be overlooked.
more will join the members o f the Special men photographed this. Men
League o f Love o f the Blessed Sacra on top o f high buildings in toe neigh
ment in making visits throughout tho borhood made long-shots o f the
day, so that there will be a suitable crowds; cameramen in airplanes fly
gniard o f honor at all hours. The ing over Soldiers’ Field g o t other pic^till others scattered through
promoters o f the League o f the Satred Heart will receive Holy Com- the crowds at various vantage points,
munion iii a body at the seven o’ clock w e fu U y selected in advance, made
pictures o f the service as it pro
Mass.
gressed.
For three days the exercises at
Q U E E N ’ S D A U G H T E R S' M E E TIN G Soldiers’
Field continued.
Each
The first Queen Daughters’ meet service differed from the preceding
ing o f the season will be held Friday one and each was photographed in
evening. Sept. 3, at eight o’clock at full. In toe^ afternoons other pointa
the home o f Misses Margaret and o f interest had to be covered, such
Elsie Sullivan, 1120 Jackson street as Cardinal'Bonzano at the home o f
Mrs. Anna Fagan will be joint host Cardinal Mundelein or the camp o f
ess. This will be a very important Dakota Indians brought to the Con
meeting, as it will start the activities gress by a missionary priest..
'
fo r the fall and whiter, and a very
By far the most difficult job was
large-attendance is hoped for.
presented by the day’s services at
Mundelein.' Forty-six miles from
Smoldnf
“ In my younger days,” says Fred Chicago with railroad, electrical lines
taxed
to,
ca_
eric. Harrison, referring to 1840-60, and automobiles
. .
. •,__.
• their
^ __

All-Day Adoration

regarding him without resentment.
When she finally tooke, It was with
out resentment, too, bnt coldly, as
one states en unpalatable fa c t
“You," she sold, “ are a fool,"
Laurie flnahed, then smiled.
"That Is not a new theory,” he ad
mitted.
“T w o boors ago," she said, "I
warned you that It wonld be dangerons fo r yon to interfere in my affairs.
Did I n o t r
“ You did.”
“ I warn yon again. It may be a
matter o f life or death. Pnt your
watch in your pocket, pay your bill,
and take me home. Then go away
and forget me."
Laniie glanced at tbe watch.
“ We have used up eight mlnotes
since I gave yon your choice," he re
minded ber.
‘T o n are like a child," she mut
tered, “ spinning bts top over a powder
magazine."
Laurie frowned a little.
"T oo melodramatic," be murmured.
“I tell yon," sbe said fiercely, "yon
are acting like a fool 1 U yon Inter
fere with me you will be drawn Into
all sorts o f trouble, perhaps Into
tragedy, perhaps even into disgrace."
“ gentiemen never smoked tobacco at
"Yon’re forgetting the net," he re a dinner table- on. in any drawing
minded her, "the nice net you men room, or Indeed W pnbUc at all.^’
tioned this morning, with room for Society will come round to that practice again. Tobacco has destroyed
twp, Also— " again he looked at tbe
tho society o f the sexes. The feeble
watch— “ yon’re overlooking the value attempts o f women to smoke, so as
o f time. See bow ^ t these little to remain in the company at the dinhands are moving. The nearest police ner table, is pathetic. I f fo r no other
station Is only two blocks away. Un- reason, the
ntleman must postpone
In s yon g lv e * ^ e that promise, you his cigar.ilwaukee Citizen.
will be In it in— " be made a calcnlatlon—“ In just about four mlnntes."
She seemed to come to a decision.
“ Listen to me," she said, rapidly. "I
AUTO—RADIO
cannot be frank with you—"
All Makes e f Batteries
"Fve noticed that," Laurie Interpo
Repaired end Rebnilt
lated, “ witli regret."

737 W . C olfa*

'h S ora

^^® A®®! celebrat o .
i •
On the same evening the final mstallation o f lighting equipment was
used at toe refectory at the Sen^mry
®f St.-Mary-on-the-Lake at Mundelei®- Here a formal banquet was
tendered by Cardinal Mundelein to
Cardinal Bonzano, the other visiting
Cardinals and the dignitaries o f the
Church. A fter the banquet was over,
a small army o f electricians moved
into toe refectory and removed lights
and cables so that nothing would be
in toe way when the crowds began
to• assemble. The j final bit o f equipPhbBe Main 7935 n e n t was removed as the first pU-
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(Continued on Page 4)

M O M PICTDRE HEN M L
IN PHOTOING EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

(Continued from Page 2 ).
It was indicated by the Episcopate
that it would accept Callee’ chal
lenge to seek revision o f the anti-re
ligions laws in the new Congress,
which boon convenes. A t the same
time, however, leaders o f the Bishops
declared that they entertained scant
The romantic story o f how mov-1 grims began to arrive shortly before the pronouncement o f Benediction
hope o f winning such a revision from ing picture camera men worked to daylight.
marked the close o f the service fo r
a congress w h i^ , virtually to a man, preserve the story o f the XX'VIII
In the meantime, in one large room toe people. But fo r the cameramen
will bo the creature.of Calles. It is Encharistic Congress fo r future ages { o f one o f the dormitories o f St. one task still remained. . That was
indicated that the laity may under has jnst been released by the F ox i Mary-of-the-Lake a nomber o f cots a struggle through the ertwds show
take the campaign with the Bishops' Film corporation, which pat its great j bad been installed fo r the camera- ing how the people were helped from
approval, but it is believed by many resources under the control o f Car- men.
Before daylight the throngs the grounds and how the finally made
that the only object attained will be dinal Mundelein fo r the task.
|had moved into Mundelein. A n hoiH their way to the railroad and so back
to demonstrate' to the whole world
Camera work began in Rome before the ceremony .was to begin it to Chicago.
that every legal recourse fo r relief where John Cardinal Bonzano, Papal was aimort imporaible to make any
has been taken by the persecuted legate to the Congress, with his suite : hradway through the w w d s .
m SUMMER SCHOOL HEARS TALKS
Church.
B Y EXPERTS
and accompanied by Father P'emin 15 '“ °*'
erected b e fa ll the
Early last week leaders o f the o f Chicago, delegated by Cardinal Chapel budding, a camera p la tfo m
Cliffhaven, N. Y .— Lectures on lit
League fo r the Defense o f Religious Mundelein to escort the party, set ' “ ®^
fo r the moving pic erary, sociological and artistic sub
Liberty announced that their w o ont on their pilgrimage to Chicago. tore men. From this stand, built in jects were part o f toe program o f the
nomic boycott woxdd be greatly in
In Pari^ where the parb' was aug conform ity with the generad scheme eighth week o f the Catholic Summer
tensified immediately. The energy
mented by other chufeh dignitaries, o f decoration, everything going on school. The lecturers were R t Rev.
with which they have carried out their
another cameraman took> np the task. at the altar was in full riew. Here H. T. Henry o f the Catholic univer
declaration is attested from three
This man accompanied the Cardinal a part o f the force making the ofii- sity, Dr. John A. Lapp, director o f
directions:
legate and his party to Cherbourg cial picture was stationed. Others the -Social Action Department o f the
First, George liVythe, American
where they b o a t e d the Aquitania. took points o f vantage on other National Catholic W elfare Confer
commercial a to ch e at the embassy
On board the Aquitania, still anotiher stands and on the roofs o f buildings. ence, and Charles A. McMahan, edi
here, forecasting a further marked
cameraman pictorized the trip to One man was stationed in the tower tor o f The Bulletin and director o f
falling o f f o f exports from the
New York. As the Aquitania reached o f the chapel looking directly down toe Motion Picture bureau o f the
United States to Mexico, gave the
quarantine, other cameramen from on the altar and the sanctuary. A s W elfare Conference.
economic boycott as the chief cause, the Pox organization were on hand'
previous days, part o f 'Oie work
adding:
to
photograph the welcome to was done from airplanes flying over
Directory of
“ There is no doubt that the Church- America.
crowds.
State conflict has precipitated a critiNot
only
was
the
Encharistic
proThree important meetings in Chi-,
.
, , ,
eai commercial situation. I hesitate
photographed from the vanto use the word 'critical' fo r fear I cago were held indoors, two o f them
o f Colorado
vrill be misunderstood. But a situa at night. This meant the installation j ^3® points o f s t ^ d and steeple but
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
tion like this, coming at a time when o f lighting equipment sufficient to i from other positions on the ground,
SCOFIELD
a decline in exports to Mexico from make motion picture photographs, j J w o o f the c ^ e r a m e n m u ch ed the
Other
meetings
were
held
at
Soldiers'
I
,f®“
*
^
®
“
A®®
"
o
u
n
d
S
t
Mary's
Attorneys-at-Law
the United States was under way, has
804-9 Symea Bldg.
unquestionably caused the cancella Field, the great Stadium in Grant “ *'®> ®°® epmg m the direction that
park. In mid-field, seats were ar- f®® procession took and the other in Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
tion o f a great many orders.'
--------- per- the opposite direction, so that no in
Second, a group o f merchants and ranged to accommodate 62,000
cident
need
be
missed.
Both
these
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW
farmers o f Apaseom, in the state o f
and temporary seats were erectAttorney-«t-Law
Guanajuato, has addressed an open ®^
^^® ®®®th end o f the field. _ A t men made remarkable pictures o f the
616 Charles Bldg.
letter to C^Ies asserting agreement
north end an altar, 110 fe e t high, procession during the terrific rain
Denver, Colo.
with the letter recently sent to the flanked on either side by thrones fo r and hail storm which occurred while Phone Main 1869
the inarch was under way. Many o f
president by the chambers o f com the Cardinals and with a special
toe pictures secured were extraor
JOHN H. REDDIN
merce, in which the disastrous effects throne fo r the Cardinal legate, had
Attorney and Counselor at L a v
dinary, some showing Cardinal Bon
o f the boycott were cited and a plea been bnilt. It is estimated that up
--------------Ehneet A
- Granmer
Bloelf
zano marching in toe official proces
612-614
Bloei
made that there be conferences to wards o f 200,000 people could be
sion nnm indfd o f the storm.
*'
17th
and
Curtis
seated
and
th
at'
the
average
daily
relax the anti-religious laws.
A t toe end o f the procetodon. Phone Main 557
Denver. Colo,
The groupideclares it is acting “ fo r crowd gathered in and around the
the welfare and tranquility o f our stadium numbered half a million!
country.” The letter bears sixty-two* p o r one ©r two cameramen to try
signatures.
ito picturize an event as stupendous
We beg you to permit us to ^
as tiiis was obviously impossible. Getpress to yon our agreement with the ting through the crowds even uninC oraor Fiftoooith and Cnrtia, Charlos B niM in f
letter sent to you by the merchants cumbered with a camera was a task
M d indurtrialiste o f Meirico City, that will long be remembered by
(This l®ttCT asked that the presi- those who attempted it. T o make
dent and B iA ops c®^®r to seek a pictures o f the events at the stadium,
Depoadaltlo P ratcriptioa Sarviea
Telephono M ala 1900
s o l^ o n o f the conflict).
jt ^^s necessary to have a large
“ Yon, senor p ru d e n t, have stoted number o f cameramen always on
that you r^ p e c t liberty o f conscience hand.
and the religious rights, which are not
From the day that the famous car
affected by any law. ■ At the same
WHEN IN
dinal red train arrived with Cardinal
60 ROOMS AND CAFE
time the Episcopate has stated that
i-ik...in:.... t...
..... i.™ . *Bonzano and other pnnees o f the
SincU 91.BO] Double $2.00
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These bonds have all been sold and
this advertisement appears as a mat
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$50,000

Sacred Heart Church
ALAMOSA, COLO.

6%
First Mortage Gold Bonds
Bonds priced at par to yield 6%
maturing serially from two to
fitwenty years. Bonds signed by
the Bishop. Especially desirable
for the investment o f funds of
Catholic institutions and individ
uals requiring absolute safety of
principal.
COMPLETE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
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EAors ShowD Relics of Mercier
That Prove His Austere Life

Pope Pius X I in his Apostolic let
ter, “ Cum Septimus’’ grants the fo l
lowing HHdvileges and indulgences for
the seventh centenary o f the death
o f S t Francis, beginning August 2nd
and ending with the feast o f St. Fran
cis, October 4.
1. In all the churches and chapels
belonging to the F irst Second and
Third Order o f S t Francis, as also
in churches in which the Third Order
has been canonically established, a
solemn votive Mass o f S t iS^hcis
may be said on the fourth o f each
month according to the rubrics for
votive Massey “ pro re gravi.’’
2. Any priest may say this votive
I ^ s s in the above mentioned churches
ane
nd chapels during the time o f a triduum or similar celebration. During
this time all altars are privileged fo r
all celebrants.
, 3. During the centenary, the Bish
op, either personally or through a

Louvain.— Members o f the board honor. He received them in a pal
o f directors o f the Belg:ian Associa a ce ; but the palatial part o f it was
tion o f Catholic Journalists who met what the public saw. What it did
at Malines a few days ago, to pay not see, the living quarters o f its oc
their respects to Archbishop Von cupant, was as unpalatial as a com
Roey, successor to Cardinal Mercier, mon hut
were invited by Canon Dessain, who
One piece o f furniture, the only at
was Cardinal Mercier’s private secre tractive one, IS the velvet-covered
tary and accomphnied him in that priedieu. It stands upon the very
capacity upon his journey to Amer boards upon which it stood in the
ica, to visit the Diocesan Museum o f original bed-chamber. They were
Religious Art, o f which the late Car sawed out from its floor and their
dinal laid the foundation and wliich worn-out appearance shows that the
will bear his name. It will be opened Cardinal oftener knelt upon the bare
'¥i to the general public within a few floor than upon the praying-bench.
months. Located for the time being That’s what his secretary. Canon Des
in a quaint old building dating from sain, was led to believe from the fact
the sixteenth century and adjoining that ofttimes, when he thought to
the episcopal residence, it is already find his master in the study-rpom, he
well stocked with all sorts o f speci found him kneeling in front o f this
mens o f religious art o f various stool, absorbed in prayer.
epochs— with ivory carvings, with
statuettes, reliquaries, vestments and
church ornaments o f every style and NEW SEMINARY IS
'description. A large closet exhibits
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
precious relics o f Cardinal Mercier
— the bright scarlet soutane ho wore
(Continued from Page 1)
on State occasions, the chatoyant nlk this stimeture. The dining room will
mantle, a cope, a mitre, a crozier, also be located there. As the large
etc. All these souvenirs are scat new chapel is not included in ^ e
tered about a large portrait o f the unit now being erected, the chapel
lamented high priest showing him in thd^ old building may be used for
resting in state upon his dea^bed. a time.
On the second floor, the defunct
The tower is not yet completed,
Cardinal’s office-room and bedroom and may not be 'entirdy finished
have been faithfully duplicated. The fore some time in October. Among
original furniture o f both rooms is its features will be fou r massive
here preserved. K s desk is o f course statues o f angels, one to stand in each
in evidence, with all its accessories, com er o f the tower. These figures
such as the blocks o f note paper he will weigh twelve tons each. J. B.
used. It was unwittingly furnished Benedict, the architect, tells in the
him b y his numerous correspondents; following article about how the angel
fo r he invariably cot the blank sheets figure (which will be executed in
from the letters he received and made quaduplicate) was designed:
them serve to write his books, pas
Contribution to civic art has come
to Denver from various sources.
torals, etc.
The bedroom, faithfully reconsti Bierstadt several decades ago immor
tuted, leaves the impression o f a poor talized Colorado scenery; Harvey
man’s closet.
Everything in it Young establishe'd himself as one o f
breathes poverty and detachment. the & s t real interpreters o f moun
The very common iron bed,’ its straw tain scenes; Elbert Burr, recognized
mattress and its cheap blankets, by international interest in his por
would make but a poor showing in a trayal o f our westhra landscape, has
second-hand store. The white-washed the love and enduring appreciation o f
walls have as sole adornments, if all Denver as one who has contributed
such they may be called, a selection to its fame in art achievement.
o f religious pictures from the flveThere have been many whose e f
cent counter. *1110 dilapidated wash- forts have tended to continue build
stand, shorn long ago o f its mirroT, ing a foundation fo r the development
stands below a small lookihg-gdass o f o f local art— sculptors, painters, and
the commonest type and suspended architects, and taken collectively
from a nail in the walL Near by is some progress has.been mad& We
a well-worn old-time leather razor have sculpture from the hands o f
strop.
op. The bare wooden floor with a Lorado Taft. MacMonnies, Proctor,
small
sfl rug near the bed, a pair o f some local workers, and Hnally we
^ shoes, much the worse fo r wear, and are claimants o f a rare and great
peg on which hangs a green, w om - artist whose work will stand in the
Out A ov el hat complete the inventory future abreast with that o f all Amer
o f the chamber o f that Prince o f the ican acclaimed genius, Enrico LicarL
Church and Prince o f the Intellect,
This young sculptor, emancipated
whom the great ones o f the earth from the shackles o f fleeting fads
considered it an honor to visit and and styles, thinks in terms o f intense
reality. He masters his subject in
thought. Since he is above technic,
his analysis leads him to the vital
8x10 Enlargement Free
demonstration o f his skill in the most
With Every Dollar Order
direct and simple terms, stripped o f
M ail Ordars CanrfuUy Fillad
all irrevelant formula and gesture.
K O D A K FILM A N D SU PPLIES
His work is impersonal in the sense
THE AR-GOOD PHOTO C O that it is purely subject-matter re
5 0 0 E . 17th A re .
Denver, Colo. lated mainly to the expression o f
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COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Official EXIDE Batlarr SUtloa
WINDSOR ARTESIAN W ATER CO.
SAY nr WITH
Ona-Dar Batterg Charging.
Leave yonra
"The P o p i w T sb!« W ster"
FLOWERS
PS
today— gat it tom orrow: with rantal, $1.00.
Cooliir S ^ i e * for tha OISm
ISth
Street
Chnmpa 2649
807
Exida Anto Battariei, $10.80 np.
Home Service, 7Se do*.
40e one-helf do*.
C. JOE W ALLACE
3030 Dawntag S t r e t .
Phone Yorii 8SSS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS i *
Main 6979
2622 Walton St.
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
AUTO EXCHANGE
Phone Main 1 7 1 t-lT U
CHIROPRACTOR
1848 BROADWAY
PEONS 8HNSBT 849
W B P A T CASH
DR.
JAMES
H.
HIGH
DENVER’S
ONLY RETAIL FLORIST
W e Bnv end Bel] AU Make* of C an
CHIROPRACTOR
with twenty years’ actna] greenhonsa ex
KNIGHT AUTO EXCHANGE
TOO Ceatral Savinga Bank Bldg.
perience. Cut Flowers. .Fhineral Daaigns.
ia d c Kaight__________________ Mj
CHAMPA 8881
______
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Phone
Mala 4699
1S12 Lewreaca
AUTO SERVICE
A U C E T . LAWLESS— CHIROPRACTOR
H onrs: 10 a.m. to 8 p jn .; other hoars by
HARDWARE
General Bepalring
Towing Servlca
appointment— ^PHONE YORK 4S62
Night and Oar
2230 ^ Colfax Avenue_______ Denver, Colo.
BLUE BIRD HARDW ARE
COLEMAN AUTO SERVICE
lAwn Mowers Sharpened When Yon Want
1118 12th Street'
Main 1
W H Y BE SICK?
Them, as You Want Them
Chiropractors remove cause o f disease
3213 E. C o l f a x ____________ York 72S9
DR. F. J. BUTLER
AUTO TOPS
Ph. M. 691.
315 Temple Court BUg.
HEATING EXPERTS
GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
!■
Bex and Cpstom Bnilt WIntar Enelosnres.
DELICATESSEN
E. S. TOY
Dpbolatemg, Seat Covara, Top«_and filda
Steam and Hot Water H eatios. H ot Water
Curtain* made and Repaired. ^Everything
SITTERLE & ROESCH
Work a Speoialty. Eitimatee Furnished.
Guaranteed.
J. B. (Ed.) woilenhanpt DoUcatesaen, Bakery. Lunch Room. A senti
1716 East 31st Ava.
Main 858 for Pom l'a Alpeokraeater.
815 Broadway
Champa 7688
J. SItterle. R. Roeich
1336 16th St. Shop Ph., Yorii 8148! Bes. Pb., York 929*

representative, mYy impart in the
above mentioned churches and chaiv
els the Papal Blessing to which a plen
ary induli^nce is attacT^d to be opin
ed b y all under the usual conditions.
4. A ll priests belonging to the
churches and chapels mentioned
above m&y bless during the triduums
by a single sign o f the cross, privately
at any time during the centenary,
publicly only during Advent, Lent,
retreats and
missions:
rosaries,
crosses, crucitixes, small metal stat
ues and medals and attach to them
the Apostolic indulgences as described
in the commentary o f 1922. More
over, they may attach the Bridgitine
indulgences and 50 days’ indulgence
fo r every Our Father and Hail Mary
said whilst holding the beads in the
BATHS
hands. (Crozier Indulg.)
(Nihil Obstat: A. J. Scanlan, S.T.D.
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Imprimatur: Patrick Cardinal Hayes, , Natural Heat thrown off by hot rocks.
'
Most
successful
dim inator of Urio Acid.
Archb. New York, Aug. 12th, 19264)

Priests at SpringfieU Retreat
Congratulate Mexican Hierarchy
r
S t Louis.— ^Meeting at Kenrick
seminary fo r thehr annual spiritual
retreat, the R t Rev. James A. Grif
fin, D.D., Bjshop o f Springfield in
Illinois, and the clergy o f his diocese,
adopted resolutions indignantiy pro
testing “ tiie injustice and outrages
heaped upon the Catholics o f Mex
ico.
In the preamble o f the resolutions
the Bishop and clergy assert that thc^
are moved “ with ^ e - deepest sym
pathy fo r our brethren in Mexico,hounded and persecuted as they are.’ ’
They call attention to the fact that
the president o f Mexico was illegally

elected, and that “ the so-called
’ constitution,’ which he is now madly
endeavoring to force on the citizens
o f Mexico, was never legally adopted,
was never voted by the people, and
is not the Mexican constitution.’’
They then continue: “ Be it re
solved, That we denounce with deep
indignation the injustice and outrages
heaped upon the- Catholics o f Mex
ico.
“ We assure our fellow Catholics
not only o f our sympathy but o f our
moral support and fervent prayers,
that God in His mercy may arise and
deliver them from a horrible despot
ism that would shame even a Nero.
“ We congratulate the hierarchy,
function in its most beautiful manner the clergy^ the laity, especially the
o f rendition. His last work and Us women o f Mexico, on their heroic
best by far is the figure o f an angel Apostolic stand fo r liberty, justice
fo r the tower o f S t Thomas’ sem and toleration, reminding them t ^ t
inary.
death in such a God-given cause car
This figure, o f heroic size, 12 feet ries with it the martyr’s crown.
“ We do not suggest, and our Mex
in height,'was made to terminate four
o f the 100-foot pylons rising 150 feet ican brothers df^ not want, American
in height The figure has a purpose. intervention in the sense o f an armed
It is part o f the construction and de- invasion o f Mexican territory, but
sign o f the tower. Without the ngure we do a p p ^ to our Christian presi'
the tower would not be com plete; i dcRt> Calviu uoolidge,
to use his
without a relationship to the tower, Kfeat far-reaching influence, to the
the figure would have no reason f o r .
that a Soviet system in Mexico,
being. So was sculpture used by the created under American auspices and
Greeks a n d . so were Cathedrals em-1 sustained by American executive aubellished and beautified when the fhoirity which (while refraining recogsculptor became a co-worker with the Rition to Lenine and Trotsky) recogarchitect; and so must these condiaccepts, and sustains. Galles,
tions prevail in the future in order ■Obregon and the whole Bolshevist
that ornament may be functional, oligarchy, may be eliminated as a
well-ordered, in place and in design; menace from oim door; that the lives
and so it is with this superb figure o f o f American citizens in Mexico be
the angel modelled by Licari fo r a safeguarded and their rights, both
human and divine, respected as are
specific place and purpose.
Once in place the figure will con those o f Mexican citizens under our
tinue to remain a perpetual treasure own Starry Flag o f Freedom.
“ We further appesd to- our preslto the city. Its anchorage 100 feet
above the ground, its weight o f 24,- dent_ to the_ end that If the present
000 pounds will make it impervious Mexican^ oligarchy are to continue
to destruction. Many will see it from basking in the sunshine o f favor and
far and near, and he impressed by its protection o f our Washington govern
spiritual presence. The pose o f the ment, they cease outraging the
bowed head, the gentle crossed arms feelings o f all ci-vilized natihns by
and folded wings will awaken respecting the rights, human and di
thoughts in the .unthinking. 'To con vine, o f toe citizens o f Mexico by
template it eyes must be raised and guaranteeing to all the people their
in the raising new thoughts will come God-given right to practice their re
and questions too. Is toe attitude o f ligion according
„ to toe dictates o f
sorrowing solicitude to continue or their conscience.
will the head be raised and the arms
“ W e commend to the Mexican
extended, the folded wings spread? oligarchy the constitution o f the
And then what? Mystery, eternal United States as worthy o f study and
myttery!
imitation, if they really desire to
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Quality and Strricc
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Prompt Free Delivery

make Mexico what their friends at
home and abroad wish her to be—
great, glorious and free.
“ Be it resolved, that a copy o f
these resolutions be forwarded to
his excellency, Calvin Coohdge, onr
respected president, to onr honorable
secretary o f state, and to the Mex
ican ambassador at Washington.’ ’

GRIEF AT CHURCH FIRE
(Continned Ir e n Pag# 1) >
people to help us. Our confidence in
Him is greater than it was any time
before. And may it ever be that the
same tragedy will happen to us an
other time, as many pqople around
here think, they may destroy our
churches, but they win never shake
our faith and ilOnfidence.
Dear Father— that’s what you are
to us— ^your encouraging word to our
people was our greatest help the first
time, and it surely would be the
greatest consolation and uplift o f
your children at IlifF today.
Instead o f asking you to come out
fo r the dedication o f our church, as
I was going to, I ask you today to
send us your blessing and pray fo r
our good people, and remain
Obediently yours,
WM. SCHERER,
Peetz, Colo.;
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l^ n x w

WATCH REPAIRING

W ATCrt REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Clocks, Sarlas Watches and Jewelry BerairHIGH -STREET GARAGE
tng o f all kinds.
Geneial Bepoiring and Anto Re-Finiahtng Watches and Jewelry of the Highest Class
Cylinder Grinding— Battery Service
R. H. BRON'
1620 E. 16th Ava.
Phone Y ork 7937 719 Santa Fi
Next to Canuroa Theater

T

THE HOME BUI LDER
COMMONWEALTH
Savings and Loan Building
AssociaHon
87 SOUTH BROADWAY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
WE WILL HELP YOU OWN A HOME
0 . C. GILBERTSON, Pres.

Under State Sapervision

SEPTIC TANKS, CHEMICAL TOILETS

KAUSTINE
PHONE MAIN 7717

1269 CURTIS

Heat Your Home-with Ofl
MORE HEAT
REAL COMPORT

NO DIRT

J,l*. NORTON, Secretary
AFTER IT’S BUILT

THE NORTHERN NURSERY
COMPANY
Not A Home UatR IPb Planted”
C-5802—A fter May 1st, C «424
2424 ARAPAHOE

To Own a Home You Muat be
SucceMful
TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU MUST BE
WELL DRESSED

W IL L IA M S ^ X N

BRADBURY BROS. HTG. GO. THE U. S. CLEANERS AND
DYERS
Steam and Hot Water Heat
PHONE MAIN 2995

1219 STOUT ST.

PHONE MAIN 6497

319 14TH STREET

NEW YORK SUN LIKES
MRS. GARGAN’S s in g in g
In its comparatively nhort span o f
life W LW L (the Paulist Fathers’ ata-^
tion in New Y ork) has accomplished
a number o f things that make it dis
tinctive if not spectacular. One o f
these which has struck us rather
forcibly is its record fo r obtaining
soloists o f an exceptionally fine or
der. There are tenors and baritones
and sopranos and contraltos and the
in-betweens o f them qll, to be found
almost anywhere one tarns, but to
be sure absolutely o f finding only toe
best o f each on any one station is
not usual and may be rated as an
achievement in its own way.
The voice o f Len Saxon, tenor,
heard recently was illustrative o f toe
p oin t Also— although W LW L bad
to share credit with KOA o f Denver
in this instance— that o f Mrs. A. A.
Gargan, a soprano, who comM from
the western city, and who dispelled
the last prejudice against sopranos
on toe air.— New York Sun.

BOULDER NEW HOME
OF IOWA SISTER
Council Bluffs, la.— Sister Mary
Florence, Sister o f Charity o f the
Congregation o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary, and superior o f St. Francis’
academy fo r the past five years, left
last week fo r h ^ new mission at
Boulder, Colo.
A large delegation from St. Francis’
Academy Alumnae association and
a group o f friends were at the Rock
Island station to bid the sister fare
well. Sister Mary Leocretia, form er
ly Miss Helen Ryan o f this city, ac
companied Sister Mary Florence.
Sistei M. Urban, fo r twenty years
mistress o f novices at Mount Carmel,
Dubuque, la., will act as superior
here.

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
12 degrees colder than.ice and never melts
Keeps food longer, better and fresher
modem K
IT-------f ttm
. "_

DELCaLIGHT COMPANY
Denver Branch

BROADWAY

.

Champa 4330

Denver, Colo.

Watch this Space
Next Week

Interior Decorators and Painters
A Foil Line o f W all Paper and Paint

A M A ZIN G !

H. A. HOLMBERG

The New Orthophonic

SOUTH 432

252 S. BROADWAY

IS

V I C T R O L taA

T H 5 W ALL PAPER STORE

DENVER MANTEL
& TILE CO.
Marblcy Tiles and Fireplaces

i-,'

Come in and hear for
yourself
Models from $85 to $1,(X)0

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

PHONE M. 1484— 1652 sTREMONT ST.

THREEWIT^OOPER
CEMENT CO.
linw , Cement, Pleatwr, Sewer Pipe
2528-2540 MARKET STREET
Telephone Mein 2501

i: h a m b e r l in

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
“ Since 1893— The Stenderd”
1112 E. 18th Ave.
York 438

1625-31 CAUFORNIA ST.
'

P H O N E M A IN 2 5 7 4 FOR

ELATERITE ROOFING
Asphalt Shingle* and Shingle PeBigna
THE SATISFACTORY ROOF

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
O a — , ' E q«itah l# B «lid i#g

MAIN
7213

DENVER WINDOW SHADE
COMPANY
SHADE CLEANING A SPECIALTY
BLACK AND WHITE
DECORATING SHOP

MAIN 3873

1907 CURTIS

Watch This Space
Next" Week
Your health it your best asset
Why watte it?
See tibe
MAHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS
1631 Penn St.

Ph. Ch. 6893-R

1340
Glenarm
Place

& V P HOTQ STATS''

t— BRAWIMO ABATER! A US

J. a BENEDICT
ARCHITECT
1689 BROADWAY
DENVER, COLO.

DRY WASH
FLAT WORK
WET WASH
WINDSOR LAUNDRY.

Ph. South 3236

FwBt and Elati

i.'-

.r .
'’"j

mm
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USTENING IN
' (C ontinaed tn m Fmgt t )
bound to keep any day o f tk« week
holy.
Like naoct publioetious o f tke land,
'The Preceat T r a tk " i* yroM ly die*
boaest in iU quotations from Catk>
olic sources.
Perhaps mere ifoor*
anoe is responsible.
It
p r o ^ b ly
copied from liars.

PARISH TRADING U S T -« L Y PATRONIZE THESE FRMS
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She Ignored llie Interruption.
“ But I can tell yon thin much. 1 am
not atone In my tronble. Others are
Involved. They are— desperate It Is
because o f them that I—^yon under
stand ?”
Lanrle shook his bead. He did not
understand at a ll; but vague and un
pleasant stories about espionage and
foreign spies suddenly filtered through
bis mind.
‘Tt sounds an awful mesa,** he said
frankly. - “ I f It’s got anything to do
with German propaganda—
She Intermpted with a gesture o f
Impatience.
"N o, n o r she cried. **I am not a
German or a propagandist, or a paci
fist or a spy. That much, at least, I
can tell yon."
“Then th a fs all righ t!" Lanrle
glanced at bis watch again. “ I f you
had been a German spy,” he added,
“with a little round knob o f hair on
the back o f yonr head and bombs In
every pocket, I couldn’t have had
much -to do with yon. I really couldn't.
But as you and your companions are
not Involved in that kind o f thing. I
am forced to remind yon tltat you'll
be headed toward the station In Just
one minute."
“ 1 hate y o n l” she said between her
teeth.
He shook hla head at her. "Oh, no.
you don’t 1” he said kindly. ’‘But 1 see
plainly that-you’re a self-willed young
person. Association with me, and the
study o f my poise, will do a lot for
yon. By the way. yon have only tb$fty
seconds left.”
'D o you want to be killed T’
>
She hissed the words at him.
“ Good gracious, no I" Laurie spoke
absently, his eyes on the watch.
“Twenty seconda," ho ended.
“ Do you want to be maimed or crip
pled, 01^—or kidnaped!”
He looked np in surprise.
“ I don’t know why you Imagine I
have such lurid taste," he said, dis
contentedly. ‘D f course I don’t want
any o f those things. My nature Is a
<mlet one, and already Pm dreading
excitement o f taking you to the
station. But now I must ask you to
put on yonr gloves and button up your
coat for our little Journey."
“The Journey you take with me.";
she ^ d , with deep meaning, “ may be
a long and bard one."
He stood np.
"I wouldn’t miss it for the world.’
be told her. *Dnt we'll have to post
pone IL Our Journey to the station
comes first”
She sat stOl, looking at him.
T know your type now." she said
suddenly. “ You live In yonr little
groove, and you think that nothing
happens in the world except whaf
you see under your nose."
''Something' awfully unpleasant is
going to happ«a under my nose right
now,” annonncod her companion, dis
consolately. *Dome along, please. It's
time to sta rt”
She stood up, faced him for a sec
ond, and then dropped back into her
chair with a gsatore o f finality. Her
expression bad dbanged back to the
lethargy o f her fln t moments In the
restaurant
"Very weH," aba said. "H ave it your
way." She added significantly, "This
may be the last time you have your
way obout anything r
"You have a depressing outlook.”
grumbled LanriSb contentedly sitting
down again. *Tt Isn’t playing the
game to spoil my triumph with such
predictions as th a t e s p ^ a lly as Pm
going to have my way about a lot of
things right now. I have your word."
he added.
"Yea.”
“ G ood! Now m fiv e yon ray pro
gram. F irst o f aH, Pm going to be a
brother to y o n ; and T don't think,” he
ended thoughtfully, "that Pve ever
offered to be a brother to any girl be
fore."
“ You’re a aiea boy," she said ab.-Tiptly.
He smiled at her.
“ ft nice boy, though a foci. I hoped
*^you would notice th a t Y onll be daseled by my vlrtuea before you're
through with m e " He went on couversatfonally; *T?he reason Pve never
offered to be a brother to any girl be
fore fs that Pve got a perfectly good
sister o f my own. Her one fault is
that she’s always bossed m e I warn
you from tbe start o f our relations
tbat Pm going to be the bose It will
be tbe first time I’ve ever bossed any
one, and Pm looking forward to It a
lo t "
T be faintest auggestion o f a smile
touched her short npper ilp. Above
It her red-brown eyes bad softened
a g a la She drew a deep breath.
*Tt'a strange," she aald. ’GTou've let
me In for all sorts o f things yon don’t

The B aptist Advance o f Littlo
Rock, A ik ., which seem s to be chiefly
a. presa agent sheet for* ithittraat
evangelists, repeats the hoary charge
that a Pope struck « comm emorative
medal because he was so pleased over
the slaughter o f Huguenots in the
M assacre o f S t. Bartholom ew’ s Eve.
Everybody who has any knowledge
o f ecclesiastical kistdry knows that
this is a falsehood. TJie Pope was
inform ed that an attem pt had been
made to IdU the French sovereigns,
who bad escaped. For this purpose,
aud no other, he had q commemora
tive mediJ struck in thanksgiviag.
He did not know at that tim e about
the m assacre, which was purely
politieal affair, engineered by poli
ticians who ware very bad Catholics.
W hen he heard about the m assacre,
his attitude was anything but com
plim entary to the instigators.
The
Catholic Church needs to make no
apology fo r the massacre because
she had nothing to do with it.
The Antigonish Csuket, comm ent
ing on the number o f murders in Hte
United States, says tbat one o f the
chief causes o f them is the oversupply o f magaxines filled witfi “ re
v o lv er" stories. “ H eroes are heroes
because they are ligh tnin g' on the
draw ;’ there a re m inote -comparisons
between gun-m en m to how near
they can go to the quickness o f
lightning ‘ on tke draw .' ’ ’
- W hen one learns that the “ baby
bandit’ ’ who, at 14, had the fate o f
being shot down by officers in Pneblo , was dressed in W ild W est bad-nsan
style, one is inclined to believe that
there is something in The Casket’s

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different’’
PH O N E A R V A D A 243

Arvada

Colorado

L O T O L A

ST. PIULOMENA’S

ST. JOHN’Sjf

CATHEDRAL

S. KRAUTMAN

HALF SOLES—LEATHER

MY DRUG STORR

L. D. CLARK

Grocery and M eat M arket
Baby B eef a Specialty
280S H IG H ST.

Phone York 792

We Deliver

Purest o f Drugs

W e O elfver

Prescription Druggist

HAMSHER*S GROCERY
Try Ue, fo r Quality and Pricee
Ranch E ggs A Specialty

Prompt Delivery.

Phone fo r Food

Phone Y ork 7121

2 1 1 8 E . 25th A ve.

NATHAN. COHN
GROCERY AND MARKET
Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat
2 1 1 9 E. 17th A vo.

Pbdne Y ork 312

J. T. K E N N E Y ’ S

aSU K. C allia A va

CLEANERS

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
FELIX SAK

ladies' Soles add Heels One Dollar— tl.OO
Men’s Solee. Heele, One OoUv Fiftr—t l .60
Children’s According to Site
Best Hsterlal.
Work Guaranteed
1819 E . 2Sth Avenue

Accesaores, Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE

^ BAKERY
Home o f Good Things to Eat
W e Bake Every Day
The Taste Tells The Tale
919 E. 22nd Ava.

Ph. York S09S-W

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY
2 2 2 3 East MUsissippi Avenue

Phone South 6651
Light Moving____________ Express 146
A REAL DRUG STORE
Whitman’s Candy
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
South University at Evans

801 Colorado B lvd., at Eighth A va.

MRS. DOVE’S
RUG WEAVING SHOP
‘ T o r Clever Ideas, See Us”
3 5 0 8 E ast C olfax Avanua

2 6 1 8 E . 12th Avanua

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
LIGHT LUNCHES

3 1 0 7 E . C olfa x A va.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
W ork Called F or and Delivered

W. F. Henneay, Mgr.
1123 E . 4ffi A va.

Phona Soutk 6 3 9 0

o f all kinds
3rd Avenue at D etroit St.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

E. 12th.,AvaU ho

York 7962

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Plants

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
-JsCar Service o f All Sorts

LEEYOUNG

THE POWDER PUFF

and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that mone^r can
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

, Estimates Cheerfully Given

R A D IO A N D R A D IO S U P P U E S
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furaaca W ork

^ v e yodr furnace cleaned now
Phone Main 5113

2 6 4 3 W alton St.

Phone South 8847

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

BL. SA O ^M E N T

4 3 9 0 TanayM B
Ph. G allap 4852-J
4 3 9 0 W aat 44th Avanua

GREER SERVICE STATION

An Work Guaranteed

Battair Stfvie.—Retailers of EUfb Qnde
GatoHae end Sinclair Opaline Oili
G E N U IN E FORD P A R TS

1696 So. P E A R L ST R E E T
Phonoc: Sonth 1 8 2 0 -1 2 0 4

ST. DOMINIC’S
BISHOP BATTERY AND
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Aatomobilc Klcctrieal Work. Startvra. Genaraton, IssHioe and Maenctoa. tJ. S. L.
Battniea. Sarvlea on all roakca Battaries.

Ph. GaL 6486-W.

P. A. Bishop

2 3 2 0 W adt 27th Avanua Q
Adjoining North Denver Lumber Cou

SNAPPY PHARMACY

H. A. BINFORD A SON

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and V ^ t a b l e s
Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist

C O L F A X A N D P E N N S Y L V A N IA

Phones: York 8800— 8801— 8808
Drugs at Do'wntown Prices

MACHOL DRUG CO.
E . C olfax at P earl.

M ain 3905

Free Delivery

Robt. P. Anceil, Prop.
Try Onr Fountain Service

BAINUMPS GROCERY
1901 SO . P E A R L
Grocorio* and M eats

Open until 8 P. M.

GEORGE’S
HAIR CUT ;SHOP

2 5 2 Senth Broadsray

Phone South 482

dJenver

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
3 0 0 -S. Broadway

D enver, Colo.

Prescriptions C arefnlly Conipoundsd

Glasgow and Morehsad, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264
* ,

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

Cigars East Side Branch and Main Office,
36th and Walnut. Phones Main 866,
366.
Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Bayaud S t
Phone South 3116
Successors to Temple Drug Go.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
REMEMBER!
Prescription W ork Onr Specialty
Delivery Service at all Times
E. W . ROBINSON
COLFAX A N D L O G A N
W
LUMBER CO.
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809 SI
“ Everything fo r B u ildin g"

" SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

First class work only, at moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, RelinOnly the Best Groceries, Corn-Fed ing. Ladies' Garments a S p ^ i^ ty .
Furs Cleaned and Relined
Meats, Fresh F m it and Vegetables
Free Delivery
Phone Gallnp 314
Free Delivery 1225 E . 9th A ve. Phone York 8 8 6 3
Union Shop

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Ice Cream

3492 W . 38th Aval

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sunday and Evenings by Appointment

The D m g Store Com pleta

High Quality and Reasonable Prices
Free Delivery
C. A. BUBKS

W . B. FBAZIEB

Luncheons

Manufacturer o f
M. AUegretto, Prop.
PINE HOME MADE CANDY AND
ICE CREAM
W . 38th aud Lowell
GaUnp 1122
Bet. Steele and Adams Sts.
Denver, Colo.

1019 SO U TH G A YLO R D

HOLY FAMILY

ALTA MARKET CO.

BanPs Ica Craam and Gandies
Fraa Delivery
Cut Prices

ST. CATHERINE’S

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.

ALKIRE PHARMACY

Open 24 Honrs
York 8053

t 6 e K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre & Co., Props.

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W . Iowa

Phone South 31

THE

B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M . CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Brosidway

Motor Reconditioning.
Authorized
W AGSTAFFS PHARMACY
'Raybestos Brake Service. Official
R Careful Prescription W ork by
Geo. Gillbam.'Prop.
Rocky Mountain Motorist Serv
Alcott Novelty Repair Shop
Registered Pharmacist
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
Special Attention to Ladies and
ice Station.
F. E. MONSON
4 4 3 2 W . 41st A va. O p. A lcatt School
SUNDRIES
Children
1122 E . 17th A ve. Phone Y ork 110
New and Second-hand Bicycles
. ’hone York 60
C H IRO PRACTO R
1708 York St.
4 1 1 3 T ejou Street
100 S . Broadway
Bicycle Supplies and Tires
BISBING’S
Phones: Sonth 1608, South 8463
Gallup 7 0 5 6
3 1 1 4 Fadarul B lvd. All W ork Guaranteed.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and
Prices Rea
GROCERY AND MARKET
Repaired
Baebarrina, Bantiaa, Rebnlldloa, all makea sonable. Ladies’ and Children’s HairA . Anderson Cycle Works
Phono GaHup 7 1 6 4
Battcriea. Sartinc, Isnitioo, Badlo, Usbtina.
E. W . Bisbing, Proprietor
entting a Specialty
GEM DRUG STORE
-Agents fo r Colombia, Rollfast and
Repairing
Altering Highland B attery and Sarvlcu Station
The Dependable Store
Mitchel Bicyclea— Baby Cabs ReC. PEACOCK
lea Cream and Fonatain Sarviee
PHONE GALLUP 2680
tired— ^Lawn Mowers Sharpened
2420
FOURTEENTH
STREET
York
812-A
13-5
14
1223
E
.
13tb
A
vo.
O.
K.
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
B
A
R
B
E
R
Phone Englewood 609
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
Antboriaed Phiiadeiphta Service Statloo.
W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.
Conrteoua Treatment, Prompt Service, Satia- 4407 Federal B lvd.
Denver
2 8 9 5 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
Key and Novelty W ork
THE 13TH AVENUE
faetion Guaranteed. Work Called For and
Englewood, Colo.
South
7 6 1 1 -W
3 7 0 S . Broadway
Delivered. Free.
Geo. Steward
Phone Gallup 6084
GROCERY AND MARKET

ST. LOUIS’

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin W ork, Skylights, G utter and
*
Job W ork

Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces
I^ on e Englewood 446
3 4 4 9 South Broadway

_________Englewood, Colo._________

ST. JOSEPH’S C.SS.R.
WALT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP
311 W eat 6th Avanua

4 1 2 0 Tannyton S t.

GOLD STAR CREAMERY CO.
A., J. MeCormisk. Prop.

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

Fancy Ic« O e a m A Spocialty

Wm. Sihler, Prop.

Yea, We Deliver

4 3 7 0 Tonnyson at 44th A va.
Paneo Solaa will ontwaar thraa
laathar aolas

3 3 1 6 W . 32nd Avanao
Pbaae Gellap 6592

Dairy Prodbeta of All Kisda

OTTO DRUG CO.
Honest Prices

A U T O R E P A IR IN G

Complete Stock o f School Supplies

“ Jim Jamison, Prop.
t
Only the Best o f Workmanship.

2 7 0 5 W E S T 38th A V E N U E

R. A. BOBE, Proprietor
A. C. McDo n a l d , Meebaale

Pheue G ellnp l!)7 8 ____________ Denver

We deliver anywhere, anytime
Prescriptions a Specialty

4 1 2 0 W . 38th A vM na

2739 Zuni Phone Gallap 3119
O ffice Phone
Gallnp 6889

Res, Phone
Gallop 8917-R

JOHN R. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST

Fancy and Staple Groceries, F ru it
Egyptian Thaatar Badlding
FYesh and‘ Smoked
“
Heats,
32nd and Clay
Honrs: 9-12; 2-6
Oysters in Season
Ehrenings, Sundays, by Appointment
Ph. South 5 2 2 2
GALLUP 1827-W

JONES PHARMACY

F ln ff Rugs— Rag Rugs
Made from old carpets. We call and
And y e t somehow, I feel, for
make' e^ m a tes

AVENUE

Cylinder Honing Onr Specialty
Battery Service

McMANNAMY QUALITY
GROCERY

RUG WEAVING

2 7 0 9 W . 38T H

EUTCH BARBER SHOP

38th A V E . A N D T E N N YSO N

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

Notions and Hemstitch Shop. Fancy
^ o d s , Hoseiy and Aprons
Infanta’ Wear — Gents’ Furnishings
MISS NONA LONG

DRIVE IN GARAGE

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting
a Specialty____________

4th and Galapago

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

MERIT

GROCERY

G R O C E R IE S, M E A TS

Dry Goods— Men’ s Fumishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4826 and Gallup 2481-W

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only the “ B E Sr’ of Grocene*
and Meats

BLANCHETTE Beauty Shop

AURORA DRUG CO. PrescriptioiM A Specialty

realise.
A Complete Drug Store
At Down-town PrioM
B IG L E R R U G CO.
th e time at lea st as if I had been ly
Free Delivery
ing under the weight o f the world and South 2 1 4 4 -W
COR W. 23RD AND IRVINC
723 W . 6th A va.
4998 1.0W E L L BLVD
some one had lifted tbe wretched
^Pheae Aarora 237-W
thing off roe."
®
HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
FAUr.TLESS
CLEANERS
(Eatablisbed 1907)
“ Can’ t you. by a tupreme effort of
KURTZ A MENEFEEq
Ganaral Matar Ra-Conditionlng
the Imagination, fancy tbat I lifted
AND DYERS
' We appreciate your busihem
Aeeaaaoriaa— Parts— Vulcan ixiakg
Men’s Tailors
offP* suggested Lanrle, mildly.
North Denver’s Progressive Cleaners All Makes and Sizes o f Tires and
C.
H.
BLEZEK
DRUG
CO.
1’^ time she really smiled.
J
W «r Guarantee to Please
Tabes.
Genuine Ford Parts Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depta.
" i can," she conceded. "And with*
C or. W . 32nd and Tojon
“ Good OR,” 50e GaL
4028 W . M T H AVEN U E
Phone Yoric 774
out any effort at all,*' she added som
PRESCRIPTIO N D R U G G ISTS
3S0(M W . 37tk Ava. Gallnp 8436J
PHONE GALLUP S O ^ W
berly. "I can fancy oa both under It
6901
E.
C
olfax Ave., Com er Oneida
Phonas C allup 629 and S1S5
amtln."
PINON FUEL A PEED CO.
EUTCH GROCERY AND
THE
(C oBtinoed N ext T a so da y)
F . A . M nm ford, Mgr.
MARKET

mST.^PATRICK’S

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

A reader wiahes to acknowledge
favora received from the Sacred
TEJON
Heart, the Blessed Virgin, S t Rita,
S t Anthony, S t Ann and S t Bene
3301 Tajon St.
d ic t

A. P. Bruno, Prop.

DRUG CO.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal,
Coke and Wood

Groceries, Heata,^ Vegetables, Fndta
PooK iy Supplies-' Seeds o f AD K ia A
We handle Corn-Fed B eef ONLY
;

CnUnp 6770 W. 30th and Stuart

G a ll^ S iO O

Phawa GaUnp

2100 W .

Service With A Smile
Phones: York 884, 886
13th A v e . at Pennsylvania S t.

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE
5 0 6 E . C olfax A ve.

Latest Styles in Midseason and
Fall Millinery
Felts in all Shades and Styles,
from 13.60 to |7.S0
Come In and Look Around
_______ Miss E. E lkenbeny_______

PRESENTATION

Marcelling— Hair Cutting {Ladies,
Children)— Shampooing— ^Exper
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
ienced and Licensed O p e rtm
WITH ANYTHING
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
Groceries, Meats, H a rd w a ^ Shoes,'
Gallup 5199— Res., Gallnp 6681
Painti^ School Suppliei^
Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3 8 2 0 Federal
F ^ Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced

LITTLE JLO W E R

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Aarora, C d o .
United States Depeeitanr

Meaaber Federal Beserra Bank
4%

Paid ea Savings Aceeeata

lY’

C or. AlanM da and Downing
Phone Sonth 7 3 2 4

F or Real Home C ookiiu
W e Serve Fish on Friday — Try Onr
85e and 40c Dinners
W e make onr own Pies and Bolls—
Jnst like mother need to make

.B ring Yonr Prascriptlons Hara

H. INTEMANN

Storage, Repairing, Washing
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
Open All I^ght

C H IR O P R A C TO R

Efficient and Reasonable

1325 So. Josephine Street

23rd and Larim er Straets

Painter Gradnate

C om er E . 17th A v e . and C larln ea S t.

Decorating in All its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

W E H A V E IN ST A L L E D A Y O R K
A U T O M A T IC R E FR IG E R A TIN G
M A C H IN E

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE

DR. ADA I. CURTIS

Choice M oats and Fancy Grocarios

Second Avenue and M ihraokae

WALTER EAST & CO.

Com-Fed H eats Onr Specialty
Fresh F m it and V e g ^ b le s
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

McCall Patterns, Etc.

3211 E . C<dfax A va. 580 GUpiu S t.

Pk. York 2 6 9 0 . 322B E. C olfax A va.

Phone S . 617

Phone Sonth 2 1 2 3

2 4 2 4 East Sixth Avenue

M. L. Block

3 3 3 9 E . C olfax A va.

D enver

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY

8 5 7 -8 5 9 C O R O N A ST R E E T

Floral Designs

120 Broadw ay

FRAZIER A BURKE

Phone York 4581

John Engle, Prop.

1076 So. Gaylord Yoric 4 0 4 8 "

Phone South 8041

I f It’s Music, W e Have It
Phone York 8199

G ift Novelties, Notions,

Hair Catting Spedalists

'

C A ^ SCHULTZ PIANO CO.

C oraar Em eraoa and C olfa x A vo.

General Contractor

Corner Larimer and 27th Sti.

Main 6068

W . J. W ILLIAMS, Prop.
F or First Class Shoe Repairing

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

Joe Ryan, Prop.

E . Serventeeath A veaae a t Pearl

MINTON’ S

BERICH’S SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP

THE CLAYTON SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

Sheet Music

The New Edison. High Grade Pianos
and Player Pianos

^ A I R SHOP

Permanent W yring, 25 C u r^ |10
Marcelling, 754 r Paper Curiing, |1;
W ater Waving, 75c

Ph. South 1679

Radio Records.

DRUGGIST

DE MONTA MARKET
J. D. Brunton, Owner
Ph. South 8 3 4 8
3 7 0 Broadway
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
'3 1 7 E . 17tb Avanae
Guaranteed Used Gars
W e handle De Monta Brand Exclusive ALAMEDA GROCERY AND
All Repair W ork Gu^anteed
Onr prices are right fo r the
MARKET
Storage, Washing, Greasing, Tow ing
best Com -Fed Meats
1038
E
.
6th
A
va.
South 8 7 8 2
Out Specialties—
I f yon want the best. T ry Us
Del Monte and Solitaire rands
T H » D AVENUE SHOE

Groceries, Meati Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881

RYAN DRUG CO.

E. L. WILUAMS

J. D. BERICH, Prop.
4 0 0 East C olfax,^
Successor to Capitol Heights Phey.
A ll shoes repaired by latest Landis
Phone
Main 4220
Now Open Until 11 P. M.
ioaachinery— Prices Reasonable— Best
matiirials
used—
All
work
guaranteed
E . 12th A va. at Clayton
Y ork 3340
Delidona home-made Pies and Pastry
1301) E . 6th A ve.
Phone Sniuet 880
W e Deliver
Wholesale and Retail

2638

7 1 2 So. Poarl S t.

Telephone So; 5822-J

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

2 5 Broadway

CHARUE’S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Delicatessen

Phone York 5822

Thoc. F. Clneai, Prop.

KARLS. BURKETT

Y ork 6245-J

PLU M Bm G and HEATING

7 0 2 E . 17th A va .

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND 1 V
DYERS

Gents’ Saits Hade to Order

BRACONIER
fo r

- Quality Bake Goods

CORONA MOTORS

HAYDEN CREAMERY

York 5 2 7 2

Milwaukee Lnneh Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials

Phones Y ork 6 0 0 0 and 5699 -J

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese

South 8 4 5 9

SUMNER’S

1718 E . 6T H A V E .
Franldin 804-'
Franldin 8 0 5

Expert Vulcanizing at your door at A phone call will brins our ear to yonr door.
Down-town Pneesr A ll work
Prompt attention to Pared Poet O rden
Branch O ffice, 293S E. Colfax.
Yoric 2T23
guaranteed

Curb Service________ F^y Ua A Visit Bonqnets

Colorado

SACRED HEART

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

S. SHEFLAN, Tailor

V irgil H erbert’s Gooffie Shop

East C olfa x A va.

W E CLEAN , CLEAN

Bet. Williams and Hirh

Phones Arvada 4 8 and 49

Arvada

D YE R S

8 3 0 )4

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’
WERNETS

Deal&r in
W ATCHES. CLOCKS, JEW ELRY
and DIAMONDS

6th and G ilpii

W e Have Only the Choicest Brands,
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits ,and ^
Vegetables

Phonest South 7 6 0 8 , 7 6 0 9 , 6016

The Q uality Grocary

York 7 2 9 3

Phone York 6 7 9 3 -W

D. U. DRUG CO.
“ G et it A t”

Loop Market— 16th and Lawrence
H. C. FELD, Prop,

Store N o. I— 28th and High
PHONES YOltK 29S-Z96
Store N o. Z— 28th and Josephine
PHONES YORK 3S2-3SS

PRESCRIPTION ,
DRUGGISTS

NOW 7Sc
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

TWO STCHIES

Colorado

Arvada

Regular $1 Quality

THE ESHER DRUG CO.

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.

F. A. MAHANNAH

Tuesday, Augnet 31492g,

REGISTER

7 1 6 K nex Court

Phone South 2 9 9

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Solid Leather Shoes
for' the Entire Family
Repairing O ur Specialty

JOHN SPRINGER
Phene South 7 7 4 3

3 4 1 9 W . 7 lh Avu-

ST. ELIZABETH’S
SNOWBERGER’S GROCERY
1801 Kalamath St.
Phone Champa 1288
A complete line o f staple and fancy
g r o c e r i^ mmts, Auita and v^;etaulOSy always kept fresh by onr new
Electric Friilidaire Refrigerator.

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestlerize’’
Tire Repairing and Retireading
All W ork Gnaranteed
6 W ert Ellsw orth Avonno

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day and Night Service
Sooth 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars— ^Tires and AcBories— Storage
^ain ed j^ ^ n d_S on riM L «ji

ANNUNCIATION
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tnnnell, Prop.

Qoelity Meets and Creeerie*
3 8 0 0 W eln n l S t.

ALPINE

Phono M ain 5239

DRUG

COMPANY

A ^ in e Thanter BnBdiag

W e will appreciate yonr patrenage
F. P. WHELAN
B

York 460

3309 WOlutnu

“ East D m ver’s Largest Drag Store"

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
C om er 34th aad Franklin

Immediate Driivery

Pr. Mqln 6196

FURNITURE
JOHNSON & LOUD
New and Second Hand

Linoleum and Shade Contractors
A subscriber wishes tir acknowl
edge favors through the intercession
Teraif i f Desired
o f St. Joseph.
1611 E . S7th A ve. Phone M ala 7684

i!

